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SACHSE AND HAVENNER, CO}ooSSIONERS: 

OPINION O~J REHEARING 

The applicant, Southern California Edison Company Ltd., see~ author-

ity from this Commission ~"lder the provisions of Section 5O(b) of the Public 

Utilities Act to exercise the rights a."ld privileges accruing to it under a 

franchise gr~"lted to said applicant by the City of Culver City. 

The Commission heretofore rendered its decision in this case(l) , the 

operation ot which wa~ su~pended by virtue or a rehearing having been .granted. 

Th~t de~lsion authorized the exercise by appli~~~t of th~ 'rients ~nd privileges 
un~er ::sud.· !ra.nctU.::se 'but. ~ert.~~ ~n Oll.~d. dee~o~on t.he 1:o~~ovd~ eon~t.j.on~ 

... -

"(,b) 'that 5\U:>.!IeCl.Uel'l.t to t..'le ei"i'ective date of OrdinAn~O. 563 
and unt.U Oetober 25, 1975) the <tate of expiratJ.on or 
Ordi."la..."lce No. 170, A,p1ica.nt .... ill charge to operating 
expCMe.:l only :!uch a.n amount of the franchi.se tax payable 
to Culver City a3 would have aee~ued under the ter~ an~ 
conditions of Ordinance No. 170, and will charge to surplus 
MY cxees!J oVe"!' such amount and accruing o:r rea:JOn of the 
ter1ll:l and conditions or OrdiI'l:l.n<:e No. ;6;; :a,nd. that no 
cla.i:T. for such excess shall ever be made by Applica. ... l: before 
this Commi:5 sion in any ra.te or ot."'ler proeeeQing. It 

(1) A~plication No. 25632, Deei:ion No. 36587, rendered September 1_ 1943, 
(44 CRe Adv. O?~. 797). . 
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The f'ra.nehi~e 1."l que~tion wa~ granted to n;.-plicant by the City of' 

Culver City under the provision3 of' the Franchise ~ct Of'1937(2), pursuant to 

Ordinance No. 563 under date <;Jf' A,ril 26, 1943. Tiu" i'ranchise is of' inde-

terminate term. A",plicant at the tice of applying for said. franchi~e enjo~d 

a. franchise granted oy the City of' Culver City to i'i. under the provisions of 

the Broughton Act(3~ l'ursuant tc Ordi..-unce N",. 170. T!Us la.tter f'ra..'lchise was 

for a fixed. term 01' years expiri.ng on October 25, 1975, the term of years be~ng 

fifty, it having been granted on October 25, 1925. 

Decision Nv. 36587 was prelL~ry and required. applicant, as a condi-

tion to the granting of its application by the Co~~ssion, to file a stipulation 

within thirty days after the ef'feetive date of said decision and order agreeing 

to the condition heretofore referred to. Said order provided that if such 

stipulation were f'iled in compliance ~~th the ter~ and conditions of said order, 

a supplemenW ord.er would be tM.d~ by the Commiesion finciing that public eon-

venience and necessity required the exercise by applicant of the rights and 

privileges granted to it by said Crdi."l..'\ncc. 

Thereafter~ a.pplica~t filed it~ petition for rehearing in this pro-

ceeding, which petition was gr~"lted on September 2l, 1943, and the matter was 

heard at tos Angeles on January 19, 1944. At this hearing the City of' Culver 

City appeared through its Mayor ~d City Attorney and participated in the 

proceeding. Considerable testir.lony was presented and applicant was given rull 
opportunity to develop its position, to-..... -it 1 that it :lcted fully within its 

legal rights and wisely and to the interest 01' its customers and stockholders 

in replacing its old Brou~~ton Act fr~~chise with one issued under the 1937 Act. 

It was ~pplicant's fUrther contention that the Commission should make its final 

order granting the necessary certificate without requiring the stipulation here-

tofore set forth. After subltission of the cnse" a.pplicant in due CO\lrse filed 

~ able brief, which has been helpful to the Cornmis~ion in arriving at a decision 

in this matter. 

(2) Stats. 1937, p. 17.81. 
(3) Stats. 1905, p. 777, ~s ~ended. 
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The Commission might discuss so~e of the many legal questions raised 

in respect to the jurisdiction of ~cipalities and itself over utilities 

through frMchises and certification,.,. However, the statutes speak !or them-

selves and we shall address ourselves to the more !actual issues in this case. 

The Commission now finds before it a ~ore extensive and complete 

record dealing with the rel~tivc merits of franchises issued under the Broughton 

Act ~d the 1937 Franchise Act. In this respect it appears that municipaliti~s 

generally see~ to ~refer to grant franchises under the provisio~ of the 

Franchise ~ct o! 1937 rather than ~der the prOvisions o! the Broughton ~ct. 

The record. in this ca.se conto.ins cla.ims mud.e by the applicant and., to some 

extent, by the City o! Culver City that a franchise gra.."lted under the Franchise 

Act of 1937 is more desirable from the struldpoint o! the municipalitY', the 

general public and the utilities than is a f'ranch~o granted under the provi-

sions o! the Broughton Act. Without attempting to reconcile all of these 

claims and without passing upon the merits of one type of f'rMchise ~ver the 

other, it ia apparent that the Fr~ch1se Act of 1937 is a later expression of' 

legislative policy ~~th regard to f'rnnchises in so f.~ as municipalities are 

concerned than is th~ ?Olicy laid do~~ in the Broughton Act. The record in 

this case also shows that the Franchise ~ct of 1937 resulted from dissatis!ac-

.tion "lrising from the operation or the Broughton Act and particularlY' with 

regard to the interpretation or that Act by the Supreme Court of th1~ State in 

the case o! County of Tulare v. City of DL~uba(4). It is obvious too, froe a 

readL~g or both of these Act~, t~~t the Franchi3e Act of 1937 is clearer and 

more expllcit in its terms thtln is the Broughton ':.ct. 

The annual charge payable by a utility under a franchise granted to 

it pursuant to the provisions of the Broughton Act has been construed by the 

Supreme Court of this State in the Di~uba decision, heretofore referred tO I to 

be a toll or rental and that the obligation of the utility to pay the same rests 

upon contract. Such annual charge appears to be neither a tax nor a license. 

(~) lSe Cal. 66~, 670, 674. 
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The same is true of the annual charge paid by a utility under the Fra.'1cwe 

Act of 1937. The amount ot such charge ha.s been ~et by the tegislatut"e in 

the statute referred to and is not fixed by the parties to the franehise. 

A person may, with propriety from a legal standpoint, avail him.3elf 

of the right~ and privileges granted him under the authority of law. It i~ 

true that under the Broughton Act franchise the a.pplicant pa.id a.."l annual. cha.rge 

to the City ot Culver City of only $493.2J. for the year 1942, whereas, under 

the franchise granted it under the provisions of the 1937 Franchise Act, the 

applicant would be required to pay to the City of Culvor City for the same 

period an annual charge of $4,156. It is also true th~t the Broughton Act 

tranchise ran until October 25, 1975. Therefore, it can be ~een that) if we 

permit the annual charge to be paid by a.pplicant under the franchise granted 

to it put"~\l3.nt to the Franchise Act of 1937 to be charged to operating expe~es, 

the rate payer~ will be paying many times ....na.t they have been paying for 

franchise charges under the Broughton Act tranchise. It was with this featut"e 

of the cue in mind that the Commission attached the condition previo~ly 

~uoted to its decision and order in this proceeding. In othor words, the prior 

order ot this Commission required the utility to charge no more to operating 

expen~e.s for its annual 1'ranch~e p~yrncnts during the retCJ).ining unexpired term 

of thc Broughton Act .f'ranchise than it ' .. ,ould have had to pa.y if it continued 

to operate under said Brought Act fra."lchise and had not secured a franchise 

under the Franchise Act of 1937. 

We knOW,. ar~~ the record shows, that this applicant i~ ~ecuring 

franchises from various municipalities un1er the prOvisiOns of the Franchise 

Act of 1937. The record shows tha.t the :t'W'licipalities 'themselves have requested 

the applicant to take out tra.ncwe~ under this particular statute •. The 

franchises under the 1937 Act, as So rule,\' result in larger pa.yments to the 

mun1c1~1t1e" than. do those granted uncier the Broughton Act. Also, it is 

here pointed out that a.pplicant 1 und.e:- the provisions of the Franchise Act of 
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1937, has vcry probably a.bandoned th~ franchi~e which it held 't.l.nder the 

Broughton Act.(S) 

In view of all the tact~ and circumst~ces developed in the present 

record, it is our cor-elusion that Applicant h4S the right to Av~il itself o£ 

the provisions 01' the Fra.'lchi3e Act or 1937, particularly when as in this ca~e, 
thore 1::1 no ::Ihow1.ng mado that th~ utility ha" taken .'1l'ly Wlduc advantage o~ the 

municipality nor th~t th~ public in~cre~t i~ ~dvcr~ely affected to aQ7 serious 

degree. Since it is our conclusion th~t the present record does establish 
~hc rieht and the dc~1r~bili~y ot npoliennt to rcpl~cg it~ Broughton Act 

franchise with the one issued by the City of Culver City under the Franchise 

;'ct of 1917, it follows that the annual costs incident to maintt1ining that 

rr~chiso in rendering the public utility sorvice are ~ ~xpense properly 

ch.3.rge.lble to operation. 

We tind that public convenience a.."ld necessity require that the 

applicant be gr3nted authority to exercise the rights and privileges granted 

to it under the franchise cr(!ated by Ordin.~!'lce No. 563, aoopted by the City 

Councilor Culver City on April 26" 194;, without. ,~tt.'lching the condition 

concerning the !!laMer in which the ~n."l.u,-U chnrge under said franchise shall be 

di~poeed of by said utility in it: accounts a~ contained in our p~eliminar.1 

deci~ion and order in thi5 C~5e. 

The record :ho~ that ~pplic~nt has ~id a total of $96.06 a~ the 

cozt or ~cqu1ring the new franchise ~d the certificate herein sought. 

The CQmmi~3ion eo.n not, 'by, law, ~uthorize the eapi talization or tte 

franchise involved herci."l or thi:s certiric:ltc or public convenience ::md 

(5) $.;ction 7 of th~ Act provides tha.t: "acceptance of My such franchise (i.e. 
the 1937 franchi~e) shall o?erate as en abandonment of all such franchi~e5 * .. ~ * * "';'." (Parenthesis ours.) 
Tr~~ 'situation raises the question ~s to the wisdom of this section of the 
Act for the reason tha.t both the municipality and the utility involved 
would be pl.lced in a!'l. unccrtllin and undesirable poSition, if this Cotunis-
sion should deny the applicntion of applica."l.t to exercise the r:i"ghts and 
privileges under the tranchi:e gra.r:.ted pursu.?nt to the Franchise Act of 
1937. B~cauze of this, considera.tion ~ght be given to an appropriate 
runendment to the Fr~chi~e Act of: 19:37. 
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necessity or the right to own, o~erate or enjoy such f.ranchise or certiticate 

or public convenience and neces~it7 in ~xce3S of the amount (exclusive or any 

tax or annual charge) actually paid to the State or to a politieal subdivision 

thereof 30$ the consideration for the grant or such franchise, certificate of 

public convenienee and necessity or right. 

Likewiee, by law" the i'ra.."lchise involved herein shall never be given 

any value before a..."l.y co\lrl or other public authority in any proceeding of any 

character in exceS5 ot the co~t to the grantee or the nece33ary publication 

and any other sum paid by it to the munieipality therefor at the time of the 

acquisition thereof. 

We submit the following form. .of Order: 

Q!ia~~ 

A public hearing having been held upon the application or Southern 

California Edison Cempany Ltd. for authority to exercise the rights and 

privilege" granted by the City .of Culver City pursuant to Ordinance No. 56;3, 

adopted April 26" 194.;3, and. it being found that pl.lb1ic cenvenience and necessity 

3.0 require, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southern Califcrnia Edison Company Ltd. 

be and it is hereby granted a certificate of public ccnvenienee and necessity 

tc exercise the rights and privil~ges granted by the City or Culver City 

pursuant to Ordinance No. 563, ad.opted .on April 26, 194.3. 

The preliminar,y decision and order heretofore rendered in this pro-

eeeding are hereby set a3ide and vacated. 

The f.oregoing .opinion and .order are hereby approved and .ordered filed 

a~ the Opinion and Order .of the Railroad Cemmission of the State of Califcrnia. 

The effective date of this order sh.:U.l be twenty (20) 1a~ !'rom and. 


